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VGRK FOR US
si few days, and you will be startled at the unexpected success that will reward your eflbrts. We

poiitlTelr have tb beat business to oiler an agent
that can be found on the face of this earth.
S43.O0 profit on S75.0O worth of business is
being easily and honorably made by and paid, to
hundreds of men, women, boys, and girls in our
employ. You can make money faster at work for
ns than you hare any idea of. The business is so
easy to learn, and instructions so simple and plain,
that all succeed from the start Those who tune
tnat
.hold of the business reap the advantnpe
arises from the sound reputation of out- of the
oldest, most successful, and largest publirhmir
houses in America. Secure lor yourself the proms
that ths business so readily and handsomely yield.
All beginners succeed grandlv, and more than
realise their greatest expectations. Those who
trv it find exsstly as we tell them. There Is plenty
of" room for a few more workers, and we m fe
her to begin at once. If you are already em.
ployed, but hare a few spare moments, and wish
to use them to advantage, then write us at once
(for this is your grand opportunity), aud receive
full particulars by return mail. Address,
CO., Bex No. 400, Augusta, Ma,
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THE BLACK KANGE,
fnblUhed Kvcry Friday at Chloride,

"

.By

K.

W. O. T1IGMPS0K.

I

intendflr,stone was just what :
i
ed to lie merely an
r s
which might tx a andv
thing to have in rose Mr. Cleveland
should be driven In abandon the single
fold standard. Mem) bile be winks
at Morton as I keeps up Ins gold
standard arguments.
The report that' Secretly Carlisle
had positively stated that in the event
of the next democratic convention declaring in favor of the free coiimce of
silver at the ratio of its to l, he would
support the republican candidates, and
lulimated that Mr I level. A would do
the same, bus caused much talk annum
politicians. Thee Is little doubt that
Carlisle made the statement, but it
was probably only Intended for a Muff
in the game which the administration
is playing against the silver wmg oi
the democratic party.
There is agiin considerable talk ot
an extra session of congress to provide
money
for the government. The
treasury deficit continues to grow at an
alarming rate and none of the predictions of Secretary Carlisle of increased revenues have turned out to be true,
aud there is nothing in sight to indicate any improvement in receipts. In
addition to the failure of Secretary
Carlisle's estimates
to materialize
comes the loss of revenue expected
from the income tax. The exemptions
made by the first decision of the supreme court cut the amount of estimated receipts from that source in
half, and it is regarded as extremely
probable that the decision of the full
wipe them entirely out, by declaring
the law unconstitutional.
In that case
Mr. Cleveland will find it difficult to
avoid an extra session, no matter how
much he may fear one.

to American iudusirn-g- ,
this and
this only will be the winning platIt. form, with other good, patriotic
planks which the people can and
will

support.
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Protection for American
Industries.

A number of territorial newspapers
have taken exception to the plan pursued by many people of sending east
for clothing, groceries, etc, to the injury of the home merchants. This deplorable method of doing business has
not only been in vogue for a lengthy
period, but, as the kickers say, it is
growing rapidly. And why should it
not? The fault is not wholly with that
of the consumer. It is simply a cutthroat game in many instances, and the
merchant is receiving a good round
dose of Lis own medicine. When he
requires something that could be purchased at home (we will say job printing as an ill'istration), be is only too
eager and anxious to place his order
with some "rat" concern in the
that employ child labor
and have the advantage of buying job
lots of paper for almost a trifle. 'Possibly after paying express, postage, etc.,
he may save a few cents, and again be
may not. This absolutely suicidal and
unbusinesslike practice is not confined
to an occasional merchant, secrect societies and labor unions follow the
same course very often. We believe
r
should spend bis
that the
money where he earns it, but not until
business men practice what they
preach. A
child is capable of grasping the ultimate ruinous
results that are sure to be the outcome
of this crazy departure from business
principles, but the same child will
argue that it is right bee.use the busiWOMEN OF THE DAY.
ness man keeps it up. The game is
practiced here more or less, and until In Glasgow, Scotland, 15,740 women
business men take a tumble to them- have municipal suffrage.
selves, w ecan see no reason for asking
Miss Ella L. Knowles, of Ilelena,
to change his base of Mont., who recently appeared as a canthe wage-earndidate for attorney general of her state,
operation. San Marcial Bee.
has been elected.
Woman's Century is the name of a
Our Washington Letter.
new weekly paper to be published in
Weimar, Germany. It will be devoted
(From Our Regular Correspondent.)
to the advancement of women in the
There has been for some time a con- fatherland.
certed attempt on the part of WashingAn absolutely unique position in
ton correspondents of the most promi- German Jewish journalism is that ocnent democratic papers to make it ap- cupied by Israelitische Hausfrauen
pear that whenever three or four prom- Zeitung, of Leipzing, a journal which
inent republicans happen to be in has just started upon its career. It
Washington at one time they were en- will confine its efforts, to the interests
of Jewish women.
gaged in conspiring for or against some
Miss Patterson, of Ireland, is one of
one of the presidential candidates, and the few women to win the degree of
it is the result of orders from their doctor of music, and the only one. in
home offices.
First, they had a con Great Britain, except the princess of
spiracy being formed against Mr. Heed Wales, whose title is complimentary.
in favor of Senator Allison; then Gov. Miss Wilson has received, also, the degrees of bachelor of music and bachelor
Morton was the favored individual, of arts from the Irish universities.
and. their latest attempt in that line
The Ladies' club in Sydney is the
was in favor of Gov. McKinley. Need
only club in the city which is not in
less to say there was absolutely no debt. The rooms are in a central and
foundation for any of these misrepre convenient locality, where tea, coffee
sentations. Even granting that there and cocoa are served at any hour, where
are prominent republicans who are dainty lunches' are enjoyed by the
members and their friends, and where
willing to enter a conspiracy either to private reception rooms are furnished
secure the defeat or the nomination of to ladies who wish, to entertain their
the gentlemen named, the exercise of a friends. The club numbers nearly one
little common sense would make it ap- hundred members.
parent to even an ordinarily intelligent
HINTS FOR THE CUISINE.
man that they would not do so more
Rye Breakfast Cakes.
than a year before' the holding of the
Two cups
cup of molasses,
nominating convention; also, that of rye meal, one-hacups of sweet milk,
Washington, where they are all well one and one-haone teaspoonful of soda, a little salt.
known to the newspaper men, would Mix very
soft, and bake at once in a
be about the last place they would roll pan or muffin rings.
Boston Budmeet to arrange such a conspiracy. get.
There is a double purpose in the false
Custard Tie. Beat two eggs with
publications. First, the hope that they three tablespoonfuls of sugar, add two
Pour it
may help take public attention from coffeecupfuls of rich milk.
the hopeless condition of the demo- into a deep plate previously lined with
rather a thick crust.
cratic party, and second, the hope that grated nutmeg. This is Sprinkle with,
for one pie.
they may result in stirring up ill will Practical Farmer..
between the supporters of the several
Brown Bread. Two and a half cups
candidates for the republican nomina- of sour milk, half a cup of molasses,
tion. But there is no probability of into these put one heaping teaspoonful
either hope being realized. The re- of soda, two cups of cornmeal, one of
publican party recognizes the "cinch" graham flour and one' teaspoonful of
salt. Steam three hours, then brown in
it has and will not throw it away be- the oven.
Detroit Free Press.
cause of democratic misrepresentaBoiled Onions. Put a dozen medium-size- d
tion.
onions in cold water and remove
Attorney General Olney paid Sena- the skins; put them in a saucepan and
tor Sherman a very neat compliment cover with boiling water; add a teaspoon of salt and boil until tender; take
when after quoting some remarks by
up, drain, put in a heated dish and pour
argument
said
his
in
him, he
before over melted butter; sprinkle with pepthe supreme court for a rehearing of per and salt. Harper's Bazar.
the income tax cases: "When I quote
Apple Tapioca.
Soak one cup of
Senator Sherman, I cite one who is pos- pearl tapioca in water over night, then
sibly as much of a statesman as any cook in sufficient water until clear,
counsel who has addressed the court in pare, quarter and core enough tart apples to
this case and who, even when found sprinklefill the bottom of a pudding dish,
with sugar
pour
defending the principle of an income over it the tapioca, and cinnamon,
bake in a moderate
tax, or an communist.or a Jacobin, or oven about'an hour. Serve with cream
an anarchist." Mr. Olney's argument and sugar; whipped cream is best.
is cousiderad by lawyers a very poor
one; it was mercilessly ridiculed by
Notice for Publication.
Mr. Joseph II. Choate, the great New
II. Winston, 1
1'oi'k lawyer, who spoke against the Frank
doing business un-constitutionality of the income tax, der the firm name
stvln of Frank Vln the District Court,
and even the sedate justices could not aud
County of Siorja.
U. Winston Co.
I
'
vs.
restrain the smiles brought out by Mr.
I'hineas F. Clayton.J
Choate'd biting sarcasm at Mr. Olney's
The said defendant rhinens F. Clayton is
'
'
hereby notified that a suit in assumpsit by
expense. '
ttttuchnient has been commenced against
for the County of
Secretary Morton is out with auother him in the district court Mexico,
by the eatd
Siena, Territory of New
single gold standard letter, wvaich plpintilf Frank H. Winston doing business
the firm name and style of Frunk H.
makes it clear that Mr. Cleveland ? al- under
Winston and company, to recover the
leged rebuke given bim for writing the amount duo jpon tlio. certain note or oou- east-instit- utions

Free and Unlimited Coin
age of Silver at the Ratio of
j6 to i.
The silver tide is growinji.
'

and
In order that
wage
followers may
liis
uninterrupted ' war on unprotected
settlers, the democratic administration should abandon forts Bayard and
hell-houn- d

AVingate.

The resiRTihtion of School Superintendent Arajron leaves a vacant county office to be filled by appointment, and several deinocrafs show a
decided willingness to accept the ap
This is a republican
yoiutraent
year and Bierra is a strong republican county and there are many competent and worthy republicans available to fill the office, and no democrat need apply.
BourVe
is said that
citihis
renounce
is
about
Cockran
zenship aud return to Ireland in order to become a candidate for parliament. Cockran, a3 one of Clevehenchmen in
land's gold-bu- g
should not stand on the order
of his going, as his departure, a3
l
as the going of a few more administration cuckoos, would be no
loss to this country.

It

3,

4-el-

Our Washington correspondent refers to the "cinch" the republican
party has on the .democratic party.
The only "cinch" the republican par'
ty will have will be the nomi-tio- n
by the republican national convention of a thorough silver man for
president who is also equally friendly to gold, and the adoption by that
convention of a plain silver plank,
demanding in unmistakable language,
the free and unlimited coinage of
3ilver at the ratio of 10 to 1.

"The financial question will un
doubiedly un the chiof issue in 1800.
It far exceeds the tariff or any other
question in importance. A campaign
of education on this issue is urgently
demanded." St. Louis Globe-Dem'
crat.
o

"Don't worry. The campaign of
education will be had. In fact, it is al
ready on. As a result you often hear
of a gold rconometsJiet being convert
kl to bimetalism, but never of a
being con verted to gold mono- tnetalism." Den ver Times.
' No, but you do hear of the popu
lists singing the cuckoo songs of the
democracy of free lead and free
wool; and so doing all they can to
demo-

aid"

crats instead of helping the only
party which ever rescued silver to
wit: the republican party, who3e
platform must bo the tree and unlimited coinage of silver and gold at
ratio of

10

to

1

aud protection

'

Latest U. S. Gov't Rtport

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

anc-h..-

wage-earne-

WS flam.
4BS0LDTEE.V PURE

tract of the said defendant dated the 10th
l
day of Xovernlier, A.
lt0, whereby
defendant promised to pa to the sad
plaintiff, t iing Lluell bv said til in nmi.e.
or o dt r the Mim of three hundred d"llHr
on or before the second day 't My, A. I).
the same tn be paid in cai-t- or in lieu
tuerenl in cattle at the piiC" of ten rtolla
per dead, damage claimed Five Hundred
Lollp.ru; that your property has lit i n attached ; that unless you enier jour a 'earn me
in R'lld Hi t, on or l.rtoi'i" the fiiot "av of,
the next Apiti term of the nai court,
day of pri, A l. lf'AV
on the
juilifinrnt bv delault tlH'iein will lie rendered iiuaiiist you and your properly sold to
satisfy Hie mime,
I., n ir,.i'iri, i.iura.
F. W. Parker, attorney for pluintitf.
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The rubber plant that has tecome to
common a piece of domestic decora-- ,
tion is not the plant that ields the
rubber of commerce. That s derived
principally from two vartet's of rub--'
ber tree that grow in Brazil jud attain
a lare size, The rubber plait of- anr
American parlors and grenhouses,'
with its lou(r, glossy leaves, tould not'
pay for tapping. It is a s7'es olflg,'
and India is its habitat. A gm can be
obtained from nearly eyery pant that
exudes a milky sap, even fror the common milkweed, and the numbrof rubber yielding plants is estimated at

Table.
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ENGLE.
Ko. 1 going south due
9:23 a.m.
5:52 p.m.
No. t going east due...:
Time went into effect Kov. 4, ISflt.
Brand, Barley, Wheat
ti. A. FOLEY, Agent.

FLOUR MILLS!

flour, Graiam Flos
Chopped com constantly on hint.

E. E. BURLINGAME'S

ASSAY OFFICE

LABORATORY1"

TAFOYA &VALLSJOS,
Proprietors,
MOM'ICELLO,

Established In Colorado, 18f. Samples by mail oi
express will receive prompt and careful attention.

GOLD AND SILVER BULLION
Redatd, Meltad and Assaytd or Purchntd.
AiMrtts,

llii and

St., DENVER,

17J8 Uwrenc

COLO.

H.M.

COPPER
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ail Classes of
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COPPER ORES and MATT
Write
I752.purtis St.,

MEAT MARKET,
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S

for Price!..
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Denver, Cole

Euiidiiu.

(Jhoice Beef.

JIutton,

Iok,

uur t ruun i o.

Butter,

'
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CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT
For
prompt answer aid an bonest opinion, write to
IM I N N ,V CO., wio have had nearlrflfty years'
experience In the istent business. Commanica
tions strictly confldmtlal.
A Handbook of In.
formation conoermui Pntenta and bow to obtain them sent free. Also a catalogue of meoban
leal and sclentltlo txnks sent free.
Patents taken tlronub Munn ft Co. receive
uneclal notice In the Xrienti He American, and
thus are brought auely before the public with,
out cost to the In'entor. This splendid paper,
Irsued weeklT, elenaitly Illustrated, has br far tbe
largest circulation f anr scientific work In tbe
world. S.'l a year. Fsmnle copies sent free.
Bulldlni Kdlllon. linnthlT. K.6ua rear, mucin
copies, 'i5 cents. Merj number contain beau- -'
tkful plates. In cnlirs, and photographs of new
houses, with plans, nsblina Duildersfoshow the
'
latest rioslcns and sivure contracts, vvddress
mun a to, At? yoim, 301JVU04BWAT.

and Sausage.

Vegetables

Fish and

in Season.

IIILLSBOKO,

CHANGING

N.

Y

M.

OUR MIND

Is hard work compared with
changing the appearance of your
stove with

Seven

Stove
Lasts
Looks
About
About
About

ftte"-s-ri'tfS-

loss

Seven times longer
Seven times better "n"
Seven times cleaner Stov

Two times cheaper
Two times handier

Polisn

If your grocer doesn't keep 'it,
send us his name with ioc and
get a large box and a valuable
family household book free.

Dosneilan & Co., Agts.,
519 MONTGOMERY

ST., 8. F.. CAU

ft it.

'

HIS is the ir.ac!.ho that
is used in the CC.cc,
Court-rooand for reort:.-lectures and seraor.3.

.

While its. speed is rreata-t!tr...- y
other known method, it ?3 ro
that any intelligent person c;..i
a
speed of 100 or mere vorrb pr.r nu:
'
iifa in fitTA
aid of an ipstructor.

...

,,

.

Crcu'cr--

it'

s

testimonials sent to til wio sicutica

this paper.

E. T. PIERCE,

C:;3,

FAVETIE,

Sole Agent for U. S.

ai?d

THREE GREAT CITIES

Canada.

HES?

CHlCsCO

You

Can Get

,
Ferry's Seeds at your dealers
as fresh and fertile as though
' you got them direct from Ferry '
Seed Farms.

are known and planted every- -'
wnere, ana are always tiic
best. Ferry's Seed Annual
ior iwsra tens an about
them,
Free.
fifl
o. m. Ferry ft co.
.

mi
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OTHER
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from KANSAS CITY. ' vMno
.,..1
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PALACE RECLINING CHAIRCAR3

Caveats, and Trade-Marobtained and all Pat.
cnt business conducted for Moderate
Our Office is Opposite U. 8. Patent Office
and we can secure patent ia les& time than those
remote from Washington.
'
Send model, drawing or photo., with description.
We advise, if patentable or not, free of
cnarge. uur lee not due till patent is secured,
" How to Obtain Patents." with
a Pimphi
cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries
sent irec
Address,

Fie.

PULLKAH

the

C.A.SNOW&CO.
ruwT wff.;i,

WASHINGTON, O, C.

flnCHt,

PALACE

SLEEPING

beit ani gar pat in

or JUMTInp Table., and
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CARS
..

'

.11

W orm.tlon.addreal

F. O. HIGH,

western TraTellni Agent,

C
v

H' f.H5.PPELL

'

DENVER, OOIm '

0one

Manager.

JAMES CHARLTON
General Fa,eugans
Ticket

AgeJ

TIIE BLACK JUNGE.

Mrpo!lons where be went with Jake
Biyn. Mr. liluu has started a store
over
there with Mr. Miller
fijblisbed Every Friday
a partCUorJde, Sierra
ner, improving and externals the
pi'unty, New Mexico.
t.c!l!if,g already .iTUd l Mr.
Miliar. They will cavrj u stock of
Friday, May 17, 1893.

gi'Tul

rpr

DifroIiiindiM.

Water is disappearing rapidly from
the st reams in and around here, the
cattle and horses remain around the
I
LOCAL NEWS.
watering places, and in some inslsnces
paw the wet mud, then suck it to net
iIver,6o?. Lead, 2 85,
the moisture; unless relife comes in
District school closed
tha wsy of rain, orscmn work is d"ii-iCapt. Urozier left Tuesday on a visit
dieging out the wwer holes tlere
fy.Jjis'wife.
will be a loss of stock resulting from
John Saucier is in town shaking lack of water. There is all unci sufficient water if it W is orvjy developed and
.ikIs with bis many friends.
Ibe fisliinjt party that went over to some precaution taken' to prevent Hip
piuiond creek last week met with stock from tramping liie some of supply and render inn it undi inkable for
v& success.
man and beast.
John Fulton is taking out some good
o from his Silver Plume property up
HERMOSA.
flahworui guleb.
MpCoy has been developing his Biu
px. Blinn, Jim Blain and George
Tree mine alonu the contact, finding
'iStchey returned from Mudalena the
kidneys of argentiferous galena in the
eirly part of the week.
vein,
The editor and wife are indebted to
Ed Fookes is working the assess7. 15. Dawson tor a mess of trout takments on his group of mines, the Silver
er from Diamond creek.
Plume, Stone Cabin, Delaware and the
The Ind'iiu report that came in Mon-ftij- r Yankee Boy.
night to the effect that the Apaches
Bowker and Adams have opened up
pu the San Carlos reservation had gone their pay chute of ore again and are
in force, set the taking out the regular
out pn the war-pat- h
three hundred
$cysto cleaning up their tire arms.
ounce silver ore on
Ready Cash,

0.1cla

ex"

Cirri. Cowaty.

n

;

'

the

Stockmen report the water supply on
the ranges rapidly diminishing. While
cattle are generally looking well in the
mountains where grass is fairly good
and were water exists in limited quantities, cattle in the foothills and valleys
are in bad condition and many have
died. If abundant rain dues not come
soon there will he a heavy loss cf cattle.
Ttio Indian report that came in Monday night was subsequently contradicted, but last evening The IUnge received reliable information from Engle
that w ord reached that place Wednesday forenoon that a band of fifteen
Apaches were out and headed for the
Plack Range. This report corn sponds
with telegraphic dispatches'sent on the
Bame day sent from Wilcox and other
points in Arizona, saying that many
Saa Carlos Apaches are off the reservation divided up in small hands and
committing depredations. The leading
spirit of thesavaeesis one
college graduate. A Wilcox dis
patch states that Indians have been
fw-around Buckhorn basin and that
miners in that vicinity have quit
k, alsQ.bat Icdiano attacked miner 'in the Dragroon mountains tweuty-similes south of Wilcox. It is bIko
reported that a band of fifteen Indians were seen rounding up stock a
few miles south of Clilfoh, and that a
posse of citizens had gone in pursuit
Troops at Fort
of the renegades.
J3ayard haveone to the scene of the
The Silver Belt, of Globe,
trouble.
Arizona, a most reliable paper, says
there is great dissatisfaction and
among the San Carlos Apaches
who is a runand that Es
ning mate of old Geronimo, is the ring
leader, and that the.Nndians make extravagant offers for ammunition, a
wagon and two ponies for a Winchester
and cartridges, and one pony for thirty
partridges, and one dollar for six cartridges; the Silver Belt predicts serious trouble in Arizona, and settlers in
that section of country axe taking steps
to 'protect themselves. The abandonment of Fort Bowie leaves a large scope
of 'country unprotected and offers an
excellent opportunity for the Indians
t(6 commit depredations, an opportunity which it seems they have already
taken advantage of. Taking everything into consideration it seems
that southern Arizona and southwestern New Mexico may thissummer
suffer from Indian depredations such
as occurred in 1885, and It would be
vyell for seUlers in remote districts to
keep well on their guaid. Up to date
no Indians have been reported in the
Black Range.
x

rest-lessn-

kim-in-zi-

pot-Bib- le

FAIRVIEW.

one of the Palomaa Chief group of
minis.
The old blacksmith shop at artitNo. 1
on the Palornas Chief mine was burned down the other day and everything
consumable in it waa burnt up, some
scrap iron and tools without handles
is all that is left.
Burke and Ayers are, working in the
north end of, the Antelope and are
taking out and sacking some of the
rich ore which has made this mine famous. There is no other work going
on in Antelope hill.
Pollock and Chambers, tho leasers of
the Humming Bird, have built a jig to
concentrate the second grade ore from
that mine, they have also bought several dumps from the leasers on other
mines to concentrate.
Charlie Anderson andJohny Young
are pnekir. gore down from the mines to
the Pollock & Chambers jig on burros; now is the time for those who
have unbroken burros to get them edu
cated, those two accomplished burro
busters will undertake the educating
at reasonable rates.
Tho gregarious cattle of several
brands and questionable owuership,
which rove over the rj'.iintains and
valleys not owned by the cattlemen,
und drink of water not controled by
them, have for a long time cast hinging
and hungry eyes at the verdant growth
within the corral fence of Hon. 11. M.
White, where a grove of wild cherry
trees make beautiful that spot in the
spring with their dark green leaves and
white blossoms. The other night, during the abtence of Sir. White, they
made an onslaught on the mclosuie destroying one side of it and all which
was therein. The fence has been re
paired, but the exquisite beauty of the
foliage has departed irr the ever hungry
catmaw of the wretched
tle.
half-starve- d

MONTICELLO.
4

Manuel Aragon is in town buying
beef steers for the firm of Dalgiish &
Richardson of Ilillsboro.
Water in Canada creek is very abun
dant this year, and there is no com
olaint heard about the scarcity of
water.
Cruz Torres, water boss, the able
muyordonio, was at Ojo Caliente with
lorty men giving the main springs a
thorough cleaning.

HILLSBORO.
(The 'ollowing items Include Ilillsboro and
vicinity.)
Mrs. Jas. A. Long is stopping with
her aunt Mrs. Geo. Richardbon.

Hughs & Company will finish their
week on the Wicks-UiS- s
Mr. Collins has moyed his
mine.
to the old saw-mil.
Sanders Scott & Co. have now quite
II. S. Knighton came down from Al- a heap oi good ore from their lease on
buquerque last week.
the Garfield.
Jake Blun returned last week from
There was a mining expert in darins
Silver Creek, in the Mogollons. He reearly part of the week." He rethe
ports that camp pretty good for busi- mained only a few, days.
ness.
Dr. Wegmann, of Hermosa, was In
GRAFTON.
town the last part of last week looking
a drug store.
Hon, It. M. White visited this place for a location for
number
of teams have pass
a
Quite
ruin
of
his
and took a general survey
ng properties with some samples of ed .through laden with ore from Kmp
ston mines during the past week.
we ore.
John Butecke has the largest body of
The rumbling of thunderclouds and
ore
raindrops
that has ever been seen in Sierra
rain. came here, but tho
were so few and fjir between that theyl county. The grade is low. only averag
left but little or no water and were re- ing about $5.00 a ton. lie has only one
absorbed luto the thirsty atmosphere well defined wall and has drifted on
louis Kruse has returned from the tlieore body about 160 feat and, he hes
family out contract ibis

l.

now from three to five hundred tons on
LIVE MEN WHO APVIRTI8K.
the dump. The cb'iin is located st out
one mi!a west from the El Oro from the
Morning Star.
The l!nnnn mill Unit-bework in
the itithmoiid le.s-- ors hist Sunday
t vening
touieuced woik on the
El Oro.
L. W.Gallss and wife left Monday
for El Paso. lie to utteud to some i r
I fa
that he has charge of aud Mrs.'G. tor
story
vnwAiui
health and pleasure.
zsxmx
lje and Johnson have gone back io
their ore ttreak on the Log C.ihiu and
will continue tula they gel another
shipment of high grade ore.
I
Six or eight lea-e- s
have alieady le n
let ou the Itichiiioiiil nine under lie i
Costs m more thin othffrV-i.- .
-- .
. d
new rules.
There is quite a liule 4 111
ground jet that is open and wonh!
H Kaac only fcyCHDRCHfcCOKcw York.
prospecting.
Sciay rtccraeryVterc,
Mr. Palmer narrowly escaped an a
M" titmmet Book rmlambl foripc JTIt,
(J
lack oi pneumonia a short time ngo.
Doc. StiicklMiid exercised InssKill and
rescued Palmer from ,a Benous illness
if not from death.
Smith & Watson have made a new
discovery on their lease on the Trip
mine. They have about three inches of
THE KANSAS CITY
solid ore tiiat runs over30 per cent, cop
per and from one to two ounces in gold.
During the past two weeks the ore
WEEKLY JOURNAL
AGRICULTUIST
shipnieiits from the different mines
have probably exceeded in value anything that has previously left the camp.
Five ounces and over of gold being a
(FORMER PRICE 81.00
common occurrence.
Work has commenced at the Charter
Will be Sent to You for One Year For Fifty Cents,.'
Oak mill on the second class ore from
the Ilnppy Jack. Supt. Lannon is
working four men on the vein and taking out nearly ore enough every day to THB JOURNAL ISA HOME PAPER
3S
keep the mill running.
Supt. McDonald of the 85 mine, is cellany, instructive items.
miming a cross-cu- t
at the bottom of
toe shatt in the hope of finding a pral-le- i
Send Your Subscription to the JOURNAL, Kansas City,
Mot
vein that will carry a larger per
cent, of gold.. They have a large body
on the old level that has been thoroughly exploited, ana in the event of finding another vein a mill may be erected
to handle the output of the mine.
On" May 1st. L. E. Nowers purchased
he slock, fixtures and good will of C.
C. Miller's drug business. Mr. X on era
Las Vegas and Socrro, N. M. Jrinidad, Colo .
is amply well qualified to manage a
s
drug business like that in
Ilillsboro, being a pharmacy graduate
sTvrib-olesalQ-rocer- s,
trom London, England, a member of
e
English
associtl.e
Pharmaceutical
ation, of the American Pharmaceutical
'
'
DEALERS IN
association, and is the president of the
Xew Mexico Pharmaceutical associ- Agricultural Implements, RancMiningSupplies
Nativefroducta
ation. Mr. Nowers will continue business at the same old stand occupied by
Tho Best Market
Air. Miller. If a change must be had a
better one could not have been hoped
for. Mr. Miller is spending his time
upon his ranch where he has made extensive improvements and has quite a
Will at all Times Compete With Eastern Prices.
large garden started.
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For Fifty Cents a Year
and
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BROWNE

&

MANZANAERS CO.,

first-clas-

For

Wool, Hides, Felts.

JEtQ

MOGOLLONS.
The men at work on the Confidence
mill are affected with a troublesome
and irritable condition of the eye-lidpotrels and lips after working for a
few weeks, some are taken with the
disuse sooner; an acid taste In the
mouth and a sense of tightness in the
throat, a burning pain in the pit of the
stomach and bowels with a feeling t
cansei and extreme thirst, which stimulates only aggiivates, and in some in
stances a slight eruption are the evmp- toma of the malady. Several of the
workers in and around the mill have
gone to the hospital for treatment.
The trouble is supposed to come, from
arsenions acid which the ore is supposed to contain.
The mills now running in the Mog- stamps,
ollos will aegregate flrty-fiv- e
and in addition a Huntington mill
vritb a capacity of ten tons. A dry
season will seriously affect the pro
duction of this district, causing the
shutting down of some of, the mills;
at present, however, there is plenty of
water for all purposes, and as the
mines are sunken the dip. of their
veins w ater will no doubt be encountered in sufficient quantity to make up
a lack of surface water even, in the
dryest season.
The Cooney mine and mill is worked
under a lease by Messrs. Cooney, Coates
and Schaihle,the mill treats from eight
to ten tons of ore a day, theore return
ing from one to ten dollars a ton from
tho plates In free milling ore, the rest
being saved by concentration, the con
centreing ore averaging, about sixteen
dollars to the ton in gold and silver and
the concentrates running about thirty
five per cent, copper.

LIVERY AND FEED STABLE!

s,

A

Woman Who Will Work

tp introduce the
Celebrated "Hygeia" Waists for all ages,
This waist supercedes tlie corset, and has
received the unanimous approval of the
leading physicians of America. $3.00 outfit
free. Any energetio woman can mak from
Send for circular and
15 to 50 weekly.
tonus
HYGEIA U'F'G C0.378j;analSt.N.Y.

WANTED in every comity

Mar--

'

'

HrsestoLet.

Stable Accommodations the Best,,

I1

TERMS REASONABLE
Good

Corral In Connection With Stable,,

T. N. STEEL.

PROPRIETOR.

Cholride

New Mexico

PROSPECTUS

1893-9- 4,

NEW YORK DISPATCHv
JR8TABLISHED

1845.

The largos and most interesting weekly newspaper published In the United State do,
voted to Fascinating Stories, Sketches, and Adventure, News, Gossip, and department maH
ters relating to Masonic, Grand Army, and Fire Organizations.
The.New York Dispatch, in addition hears a popular weekly stoiy and family newspaper,
claims to,be the most aggresive in its political advocacy of pure and unadulterated Amert- cau ldea3 ln politics, and Is the only newspaper published In New Tork,01ty; that hjts.oOK,
glstently and fearlessly advocated

FREE AND UNLIMITED

COINAGE

OF SILVER;

After the great bimetallic, mass meeting held in New. York, the, chairman
of arrangements scnt the following letter to the Dispatch: '
2s

Editor New
'

York Dispasch:

oi

commit,

ew York, August

liHMi

arrangements who had charged of the mass hm)..
ing o bimctallists. hold at Cooper Union last evenig, dosire to express their appreciation
of tne valuable services rendered to the cause of bimetallism by the New York Dispatch,,,
and embraces this opportunity to thank you for your and generous efforts to promote th
public well being by advocating the cause of the money of tu Constitution, which alwayl,
has and always mnst be the money of the people.
I have the honor to bo, sir, very respectfully, yours, JOHN G. BOYD, ChairmAn,
'
Yearly subscription
$2.50
Six months
1.25
.
Three months
65
Send postal card for sample copy and premlnra list. Sample copies mailed tm 4.
charge, Addr, NEW YORK DISPATCH, JS2 Nassau. Street, iew York.
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.Sierra Ccunty.

on contact litpe,

Let ween limestone
porpuryan4 trachvte. areentif.r. i
of JinuiigTatiuu).
ous copper ores also occur between
Sierra county is situated in south iwibvry and lime, the ores being sul- I
and some iron
eotral New Mexico, being bounded on phides, oxides
i
... ...
S
the north and east by icorro county
out of whicu it was mainly taken); borough and Lake Valley urea are rich
on the south by Doua Ana coiuty aud aud easy to reduce.
Hillsborough is the county seat tie
on the west by rant aud Socorro coun-jieThe principal meridian of New principal towns are Kingston, Lake
Mexico forms its eastern boundary for Valley, Cblride, Fairview. Ilerm
48 miles. The summit of the Black rafton.PAlomai, Cuchillo, and
Range is the western limit. If not ticello. The Utter three are in th.
agricultural sections of the country,
erylarjte J,n extent, averaging
mil os from north to south, and whereas the former are rayistly supportand about the game from east to w est, ed by the mining industry.
2,376 square miles, the county has a
Sierra, although one of the yourgept
topography. In tLe extreme rpuutieg in New Mexico, is n
past are large plains; then a system of ous and progressive one. Mairnificrnt
mountain jaujres, running from north chances for investment are offered
to south, along the east bank of the there, the capitalist, the
Itio Grande (Sierra Fa Cristobal and the miner, thei'fariner and; the horue
The.
Caballo) and at their western base that seeker.
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HACIHE.glS;

-

s.

Eftj-fou- r

nr.rrl

mock-growe-

of the
river, leaving about
area ot trie county on tne eastern
bank. On the went side plains, interrupted here and there by prominences
extend to the foot hills of the Black
ranjre for from twenty to thirty miles
while finally that ranee occupies the
ves tern most portion. Sloping, not
only from north to south, but also
from the nertheast to southwest, the
drainage is well denned. With the exception of a few creeks, in the ut termost northwest corner, which flow
westward into the Uio Gi'.a.all streams
flow southeast, into the Rio Grande.
The beds of these streams, approach
ing their mouths, are worn deep into
the plains.
ElevatioiiR.Mn the northern part of the
county, vary from ! 1,44 (Fest's Ferry)
to 5,177 Alamosa, tt,"io Canada Alamosa, to 8,0 i" Nell's Pass, from the
Eio Grande, to the western boundary
in the northern part from 4,000 Uio
Graude, aboye Rincon, to4,GS9 above
Nutt station, 5,224 IlillsboroiiKli,
Berrenda spring, to 7,574
Teak. On tl.e east side of the
Kio Grande, the plains gradually descend trotn 4.720 below Lava station,
to 4.342 feet above Grama, in a distance
miles. There are springs
of forty-eigh- t
scattered over this eastern pail of the
country, aud that water can be obtain
ed bysiuking tubular wells, there is no
doubt. As a proof that water exists,
the railroad well, at Upham station,
formerly Martin's well may be mentioned. The Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Fe road runs through the entire length
of this part of the country, skixting it
also around its southern limits, and
Ytiit-'in-

tiitii.nnl irtti

yith Lake Valley,

ufr

by a

II t

1

.

at

HI

j

Cnly Flexible Wind Mil

manufactured

graluale tbe speed of whrel low .
trite per nuiiLtu in ft rone winds.
We use only 1 UilTeient pirert in the entire cuiiHiruviiiiu of the iron work.
Our mill cannot be tyualed for siuiplicitT,
powe ?niscirgoTeiniiir principle.
an
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I LYFR MAI'4'
ADJUSTABLE IN EVERY

wantod iu unoccupied territoiy.

AGENTS WANTED
WaLORUE

Addrt'HM

DESCRIBING OUR FULL LIME

F. B. PTE ilrXS A CO.,
Itnsliville.
Intliiiiia.
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Newipaoer Laws,
Ir.Tuel:ennan.t(iiirof Jl,e 7i.ri- nian, CievtiauU, llas uJrj
j,,Jt ,'
to collect and compile the
w;ai.s 4.j
'ie L niit tJ Mates court n this t.al ject
uu gives to it.- V.Lj1j.,n I's7
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iU

(Uiraivtcco..

PRICES GUOTED ON APPLICATION.
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s

do

.Stage iines connect the country across
Hio Grande, starling irom Engle

THE
LJi BH
!1 R

sul;

0

j
4

the

If the Si.!Rcr;!;;r

2.

station, to Cuchillo Negro, Chloride,
FairvitiW and Grafton, or in the south
from Lako Yallty to Hillsborough,
. Kingston, Pearcha City and ilermosa
which bitter, alsu.can be reached from
Fngle, via Cuchillo Negro.
'
The western part, of the county is
well watered by creeks and streams.
In tho northwest jcoiner, eight or nine
creeks empty liito the Gila, on the
west side of the Black Ranje. On the
east side are, heading in the Black
Range, Alamosa creel:, having a south
easterly course, with Alamosa Monti-cellthe principal" town.
Rio Cuchillo Negro; Us upper course
is formed by Poverty, Pine, Bear, Miner
H.C. i'sC-'-al, Dry and Chloride creeks and South
Fork. There aro, in the Range, the
.
following towns: Grafton, Fairview,
YOU liEAD
Chloride and Ilermosa. Cuchillo Ne
ero is in the.lover valley.
Rio Palomas, Uio Seco and Rio Ani
COSMOPOLITAN,
mas creeks are of the same origin and
the same geueral course.
Your
Rio Percua waters, with several
beads, Percha. City, Kingston and Hills
That bright, Sparkling Toung Mafrazine?
borough.
25Ceuts a Number.
2.40 Per Yeai
Thecountyis well divided into the
valley, mesa and mountain land em
Enlarged, October, 1SS9, to 228 pages.
bracing a considerable section of the
' The (8njopolitnn
is!itrallj- - what tlie New
Kiorande valley, where agriculture
York Times calls it, "At its price, tbe briskis followed; wherever openings in the
est, most varied and best edited of tLe
valley? of the different affluents afford
Uagaziueu.
room enough to do so, agricultural pur
suits are followed.
st'BscracE fob it.j
Beinjr well watered, the pasturage
lauds are fully available, and the stock
Interests are in good condition.
L:omoFOLrrAH per year.
... . 41.
The Ulack I.'am.k pe year
$; i.
The main interests of Sierra county
Piice of both puulicatioue
;, 40
are centered in the mines.
We
furr-isThe principal mining districts are
will
both for f 4.SO
h
Apache, Black Range, Cuchillo Negro.
Kingston, Ilermosa, Animas, Hills
borough, Percha and Lake Vulley.
!
TRY IT FOR A YEAR.
The ceuter of Apache mining dis
trict is Chloride; in Chloride guich
Dry creek, Miueral creek, Hear creek,
copper ores,
and others, silver-bearinIt Is a liberal ednciitor to vorr member 01 '
Look
borr.it&, oecur, whith ere rich. $100
tlielinunelioid.
It will make liie aigbw
per tou or more, and secure large remore for the
lieaantiv. It will pive
turns to those who owu and work their
money
tiiun you can obtain in " any otber
f A TFAB t Iar.t1ntWbTVT
'
mines in a regulated manner. Igueous
ocir.
WTi(.
mn
kllkS?!
wort lurtunfraH
CI Ej I
rock are frequeut; on the contact lines
between tuem ana otner xormauons, yi"iiwwh.-M.iw1i'.iliw.iKn.rai .r.M.mflliaiiin
theores occur.
ws7
potm- - wm,
. c
Send $40 to this oEne, and secure
While the ores along the main Tor- both T!s CtEaoiolitaa and ULace
Range,
i,,Vi'!v,.u'''.'"':7,K.,-Eoccur
t!eE'.c?
most
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